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THE POLICE FOKOE

The Rules and Regulations for
the guidance of the Police Depart ¬

ment of Honolulu recently issued
by the High Sheriff are not new iu
the strict sense of the word The
rules hsve been in force since Mr
Brown tok charge of the Depart-
ment but they have heretofore been
unwritten rules verbally impressed
on the minds of the men but always
furniohing a loophole for theshirker
or negleottul officer who would claim
that he diJnt understand the nils
ns laid down by his superior or that
bo forjzo or that ho never wai made
cognizant of the existence of puh
and fuoh a rule The High Sheriff
has now had the ruins issued in

book form convenient for the offi

cers to carry in their breast pockets
and furnishing some vory good ma-

terial
¬

for studying and thinking to
the protectors of the city the ter ¬

rors of evil doers We have benn
told that the rules were terribly
strict but after reading them care-
fully

¬

we do not think that they differ
from similar rules iu other cities
Their main object is to euforce the
nooessary discipline in the force to
make the men reapeot their uniform
and their position and reminding
them that at all times they ara the
servants at the public entrusted
with the responsible task of pre-
serving the peace preventing crimes
and in short be the pillars on
which the social fabric of the com-

munity rests

The Rules and Regulations deal
with the qualifications necessary for
applicants for position on the Po ¬

lice force To make twenty years
the minimum for udmissiou to the
fircH is a mistake to our ideas Tho
most effiuiont officer on Mr Browns
force was not twenty years of ago
wheu he laid the foundation for the
Sun pnliue record of which he can
b- - proud to this vary day We mtin
lion no names but the High Sheriff
might get all the information in re ¬

gard to the man we are thinking of
by referring to his Deputy In
most of the oouutrics in Europe any
man eighteen years of age possess ¬

ing the necessary physical qualifica
tions etc will be appointed on the
police force A young man recently
out of school whore discipline
reigns supreme makes a far batter
material for a police officer than
does a big hulk of a stupid cowboy
or foiiia fellow who since his school
days has tried his hand at overy
thiug and accomplished nothiug
except iu his own mind as a last
straw being fit to join the police
force We believe in rearing police
officers from their youth exactly as
wo bring up our army and navy offi ¬

cers from their 17th year

That a polio is consderod always
on duty is correot of course It
dosnt mean that he when off duty
cuut go homo und sleep but it J

moans that if an ornurjroncy arises
and his Fcrvicos aro wanted he shall
respond at ouco when uotitiad and
not turn around in his bod aud say
Im off dulyl

Tho attention of the oWcers is
called to tho rules that no police
officer iu making an arrest must
use inoro forra than absolutely
ueoersary that he has no right to
punish piisonerd and must not use
language calculated to effend cr
provoke them that he shall avoid
drawing a weapon except iu case of
Bolf defenBe or to stay tho progress
of an escapiug murdersr if itcan
bo done without endangering the
lives of inucceut psrlins that vu
gar and profane language should nev ¬

er fall from tho lips of a police otlid r
not even when a drunk tears the

now bluejcoat steps on the officers
pot com spits ia hiB fac and
thrown his cip away Must a police
officer say You blank blank blank
ety blankety bankl etc oto The
High Sheriff couldnt do a thing
under similar circumstances

i

Rule 21 piovidR3 for the respect
to be showu by an oliioar on duty
towards his tuporiors When an
officer on duty at night sees a su
perior approaching lie thall step
forward salute aud ray Alls
well That part of the rule is

somewhat swm ping and if carried
out to the letter might get tho offi

cer into trouble Supposing the
patrolman had just found a dead
man in a doorway when a superior
officer was approaching He might
wish to report the ghastly find to
tho over approaching officor but the
stern rule 21 says that ho shall step
forward Balute and announce to
suoh approaching offioar that Alls
well at the same time adding tho
title of the officor addressed which
salute should be acknowledged by
the superior And how cab a poor
conscientious policeman enjoying
a surreptitious omoke whjle on duty
during tho silent night eay that
Alla well upon the sudden ap-

pearance of tho Hiizh Sheriff who
for ten minute unbeknown to the
officor baa watched the smoking
process A police officor cannot
tell a lis and yet rule 21 compels
tho detected ptrolmau to say Alls
well when ho knows alls d
wrong

Ruloa 32 and 33 seem rather con-

flicting
¬

By rule 32 each officor
shall furnish to his superior all in-

formation
¬

in regard to any matter
which might rtilact discredit on the
Department or any member thereof
Rulo 33 however reads An indul ¬

gence iu the practice of scandal and
the relating of rumors affecting the
character of a brother officer tends
to lower the Department in tho pub
lic estimation and to creato aud
footer ill feeling and auimosi y
among tho men anil as it louUs
dirdctly to subverfcgood dUciplinr
it will render the party offending
liable to dismissal

Rule 51 is one of tho most im-

portant
¬

and if parried out will
abate some of the c vil practices
which in epito of tho vigilance
have been in vogue in the Depar-
ting

¬

We rfor especially to the
soliciting by officers for attorneys
and to the abusing of persons ar ¬

rested in the receiving ftntion We
bavoBeeu enough of that to Inow
that the statements fnquontly made
by offenders to the Magistrate in
regard to thoir ill treatment in the
n aeiving station is not always a
fairy talo o- - the result of a bad
dream The rule reads in full Po ¬

licemen are prohibited from loaning
money to prisoners on depot it
oi any articles in their posscBsnu
or from purchasing any property iu
tho pDase3iion of prirODors

Members of the Polica Depart ¬

ment aro prohibited from aolioitiug
f jr cttornoys but upon making au
arrest the officer shall when re-

quested
¬

by the person under arrest
or detention notify any attorney
tho prisoner may designate

No peison shall be bentoi struck
or maltrnatod iu the prison or re-

ceiving
¬

ttuiou uor auy iuithervio
leuco uuod towards thetu Ihau eIuII

bo actually uocpssary forthoir con
finoment and duo subjection Pai
tictilar attention is called to this
rale

Tho Turnkey of tho Station will
be held lesponsiblo for any abuse of
any prsonor committed to his earn
and should auy nbuBO recur it will
bo tbo duty of such Turnkey tn re-

port
¬

the facts as soon as possible to
tho High Sheriff

In the speaial orders members of
the force off duty aro ordered upon
learning of a fire to assume thoir
badges cf nffine aud repair to tie
place win re such fire may be atd
placo tbt meelves atthe disposal of
the Chief Engineer of tho Fire De ¬

partment or his assistants Anothi r
special order provides that no raids
upon Chinese premises for opium
or gambling shall be made by poli e
officers unless cocompanied by a
superior officer or unless express1
permission has been obtained from
the High Sheriff his Deputy or the
Senior Captain

In conclusion the High Sheriff
makes the following noto In mak ¬

ing these regulations it will be un ¬

derstood that veo minor items
must brt loft fubject to the discre
tion of the officers and cannot be
provided by rule Besides extra-
ordinary

¬

eases will arise which no
regulation would meet and the
High Sheriff trusts and pxpocts tbft
tho experience which the presort
officers have had will enable them
to meet such case end dispose of
the same to his satisfaction

As an appendix has been publish-
ed

¬

Several extracts from the Penal
Code of immediate use to the police
force The rules and logulations
are all right If carried out in the
proper spirit Honolulu will indeed
have a model police force n 1 great
rudit will be due to the High Sher

if and his able Deputy

A jj Si wc

OF THE DAY

English an she appears in officii 1

documents is generally of tho kind
that ban be underctood tveU if it
takes somo patieuce ou the part of
the reader to catch the point but
we give it up as far as the follow
ing amended appears iu
a by authority notice and reads

R polvfd that no permits for in
tnrnunts ehll he granted within the
city limits except to thon already

burial plots and not to
tho owners of such plots tn the
jeopardy of tho public healt

A prisca should be offered to any one
of the embryo teachers at the Nor-
mal

¬

school who can explain the
regulation and reduce it into such
English as the living aud not only
the dead ready for interment oan

The authorities will have to im
press on the mines of the Adver ¬

tisers good negroes
that it is an offonc to carry deadly
weapons without lawful
Send a few of the razor wieldinp
pistol carrying darkies to jail for a
couple if months and tho rst may
be medo to understand that they
have struck a civilizd country
where they are only wanted hy the
man who has that he
will go in with the
Devil to gaiu a political viotory

Tha citizn who told L L Mo
Csndlpss that it was no use framing
a charter becaun it

would not even bo presented at the
Eession of the mwt
have had rfferenco to a charter
framed hy tho con mit
tion Th charter
will be presf ntfd passed and be ¬

come law in double quick time at d
it wont costJJGOO either
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TOPICS

regulation

possessing

understand

Republican

permission

acknowledged
partnership

muniitipal

Legislature

Republican
Independent
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Foruior Sonalor Frod T Dubo a

of Boiso Idaho wai uominated by
joiut caucus at 3 oclock ou tho
morning of January 7 for United
States Senator from Idaho

The California Logislaturo will
pass joint resolution a6kiug for
the removal of Dr J J Kinyour
U S Quarantino Officor at Sn
Francisco

Pet ZEALANDIA fot Comarino
Refrigorator An extra fresh supply
of Grapa Apples LomonB Oranges
LimoB Nuts Raisins Colery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eaatorn nnd Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in season Also fresh Rook
fort Swiss aud California Croam
Choese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Insure Tour ilousoaud Furniture
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AQEHT

For Insurance Company of North
America nnd

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 y

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALS

One Now Locomobile No 377
Style 2 made by The Locomobilo
1 1 of America of Newton Mass
U S A panted Nov 14 1890
Very little nse J tho property of tho
lae Joseph Heleluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
rtBMuhn at Washington Place or
to FJ Testa this office

i

Queen Street isa little bit cut of your way but amply repay you when you go to

c CO 3L

GOODS

kiiiavmiaiiiaiiiviii4
Wj buy largely and consequently at the beat possible prices and are able to displuy

original and exclusive Designs

FOR LADIES DRESS GOODS Wo cannot be equalled

We akk Offkking
Organdies 15c 20c 23c 30c- - 35c per yard
Unities 8Jc 10c 12c 15c 17 Ac 20c 25c ner vard -

Chalies 25c 30c 35c 40c per yard -

Ginghams 8Jef 10c 12c 15c 17c 20c 25c per yard
Zephyrs 10c 12ic 15c 20c per yard
Lawns 5c 6c 7c Sic 10c 12c 15c 20c per yard

With the Spring comes the necessity of replenishing your Linen Closet We can do
this for you better than any

Our Stock of Sheetings Pillow Casings Quilts Mosquito Nets and Blankets is with ¬

out equal in tins City in Price and Quality - - V

v
i

IN FURNISHINGS FOR MEN we take the lead
Shirts Collars Cufs5 Neckwear Nightshirts Pajariins Socks Bathing Suits Bath

Robes Ready Made Suits Dress Suit Cages Etc Etc

Call and See Our Assortmenls Before Going Elsewhere
Please remcmber Tis NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS That is what we are

open for -

ajsa Krraoiscnttv tiwaBirwesa

S Go X itd
QUEEN STREET
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